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This series of newsletter articles is going to give answers to many “Why?”
questions concerning liturgy, Divine Service, etc. Keep reading to learn Why
Lutherans do what they do! Taken from Eckardt, Burnell. Why? A Layman’s Guide

In This Issue…
 WHY….

to the Liturgy. Malone, TX: Repristination Press, 1998 – 2005.

 Higher Things in ND
There are actually many different names for the service of the Holy Sacrament.
It is called the Eucharist, the Holy Supper, the Holy Communion, the Lord’s
Supper, the Sacrament of the Altar, and the Mass. In the New Testament and
early church times it was called the Breaking of the Bread.
The term Mass (Latin, missa) is perhaps the term with most widespread use
throughout Christendom. It is also a source of controversy among Protestants
because of its regular association with Roman Catholicism. The Lutheran
Reformation renounced the Roman Mass as “the greatest and most horrible
abomination, as it directly and powerfully conflicts with this chief article [of
justification by faith in Christ]” (Smalcald Artiticles II, 1). Yet the context of this
statement will determine what it is that is abominable about the Roman Mass,
for Luther’s quote continues: “…it has been held that this sacrifice or work of
the Mass, even though it be rendered by a wicked scoundrel, frees men from
sins, both in this life and also in purgatory, while only the Lamb of God shall
and must do this” (ibid.). Thus it is clear that what Luther opposed was the
Roman idea of Mass as an act or work of man, essentially of re-sacrificing the
body of Christ for sins. For Rome the benefits of the Mass were effected by the
work that the priest performed. For Luther and the Lutherans, the benefit was
seen in the words, “Given and shed for you for the remission of sins.” Thus in
the Mass the Sacrament was to be received orally by the communicants in
order for them to benefit from it.
Yet the term Mass was never abandoned on the Lutheran side. Indeed the
Lutheran Confessions declare,
We do not abolish the Mass but religiously keep and defend it. In our
churches Mass is celebrated every Sunday and on other festivals, when
the sacrament is offered to those who wish for it after they have been
examined and absolved. We keep traditional liturgical forms, such as
the order of the lessons, prayers, vestments, etc. (Apology to the
Augsburg Confession XXIV, 1)
…Continued
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In America, the term has been looked on with suspicion among many
Lutherans, which is likely due to a long-held bias against anything
“Catholic.” This bias is unfortunate especially because it leads to the
preference of tendencies and terms which are in much more abundant use
among churches which deny altogether the real presence of Christ is the
Sacrament. Dr. C.F.W. Walther, founding father of the Missouri Synod, had
this to say about such a bias: “It is a pity and dreadful cowardice when a
person sacrifices the good ancient church customs to please the deluded
American sects, lest they accuse one of being papistic!” (Essays for the
Church [St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1992], 1:194.)
Since we agree that the Sacrament is truly the Body and Blood of Christ – a
point of agreement with Rome, and of disagreement with Methodists,
Baptists, and others – and since historically, confessing Lutherans have not
shunned the use of the term Mass, therefore we ought not be ashamed to
use it, if only to distinguish ourselves from anyone who would deny that
the bread is truly Christ’s Body, and the wine is truly His blood.

Yes, you read that right…Higher Things is
coming to North Dakota next summer! Let Pastor
or Tana know if you are planning to attend –
registration opens on November 1. Remember
that we have funds available since we were not
able to attend last year due to COVID.

Adults….this is a great opportunity to get a
glimpse of what our youth have been
experiencing for the last 5 years. You can attend
HTFAD (Higher Things for a Day). Talk to Tana for
more information.

`

Mission of the Month
1 – Christine Bopp
5 – Corey Essig
Dalton Grenier
Orphan Grain Train is a Christian volunteer network that
shares personal and material resources with needy people
in America and around the world. Grain Train volunteers
gather donations of clothing, medical supplies, food,
Christian literature, and other aid to meet real needs. The
Orphan Grain Train movement is a loving response to
Jesus Christ’s example as a servant and His love for us.

6 – Karren Euscher
10 – Kathy Schreiner
11 – Keisha Schreiner
12– Patty Essig
14 –Katelyn Greenmyer
Liam Opdahl

Orphan Grain Train is a recognized service organization
(RSO) of the Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod (LCMS).
Many shipments have been in cooperation with Lutheran
Hour Ministries, LCMS World Mission, LCMS World Relief,
and other Christian ministries.

16 – Dustin Schreiner

Orphan Grain Train has a regional division
located in Jamestown, ND.

26– Lily Gaden
Corrine Haussler

Of every dollar spent, 97 cents go for the mission of
helping disaster victims and other needy people in this
country and around the world. To learn more about the
efforts of Orphan Grain Train, go to www.OGT.org.

19 – Shelby Dietz
23– Ella Rempfer
Ella Filipek

27– Terri Grenier
Annika Nelson
30 – Jeffrey Illies

Pastor’s Study Hours

Parish Assistant Office Hours

Friday is Pastor’s Day Off

Monday-Friday 9:30 am to 12:30 pm
Wednesday 9:30am to 5:00 pm
Email: ziongwinner@gmail.com

Generally, Pastor is in his study Monday –
Thursday. However, he will be in and out
for visitations, meetings, etc.
If you would like to meet with him,
please contact him directly.

Please call or email either Pastor or the Church
Office if you need spiritual care, know of
somebody in the hospital needing a visit, have
prayer submissions for the divine service, or
for any other church related circumstance.

IT’S TIME to gear up for an
exciting time of packing
shoeboxes
for children around the world!

Operation
Christmas
Child
The Shoe Box Gift sponsored by
Zion LWML
Sharing Christ’s love in a tangible way has
been the heartbeat of Operation Christmas
Child for 20 years. When Samaritan’s Purse
first adopted the project in 1993, we never
imagined that such simple gifts could help
inspire generations of people to be givers. If
there is one thing we have learned in the
years since, it is that these gifts can be filled
with great power when they are packed with
love, covered in prayer, and sent in the Name
of Jesus.

How can I help?
Pray: Pray that God will touch the heart of
every child who receives a shoe box gift.
Pack a Gift: A shoe box filled with small toys
and other gifts can open hurting hearts to
God’s love.
Donate: Donate items for Shoe Box Gifts.
Donate $9 for shipping costs.
We will be collecting items for the shoe boxes
until November 3rd.

All filled shoe boxes must be at the
church by November 15th.
They will be delivered to a collection site
during Collection week November 16-23.

Check the bulletin for more
information coming on how to fill a
shoe box and a list of Gift Ideas.
Empty shoe boxes are available
in the fellowship hall.

That power is evident in the lives of the
millions of children around the world who
have received a shoebox gift, heard the Good
News of Jesus Christ, and graduated from The
Greatest Journey follow-up discipleship
classes. But it also is shown in the generations
of families who have grown up packing
shoeboxes and are now teaching their own
children to give through Operation Christmas
Child.

“Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, and comes down from the Father of lights,
with whom there is no variation or shadow of turning.” James 1:17

The Congregation at Prayer
The Order of Meditation and Prayer
Invocation:
In the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the
Holy Spirit. Amen.
Apostles’ Creed:
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of
heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was
conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and
was buried. He descended into hell. The third day He
rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From thence He will come to judge the living and the
dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the
resurrection of the body, and the life + everlasting.
Amen.
The Small Catechism: Confession
Nov 1-7
Where is this written?
Nov 8-14
What do you believe
according to these words?
Nov 15-21
What is the Sacrament of the Altar?
Nov 22-28
Where is this written?
Readings:
All Saints (Nov 1-7)
Psalm 149
Old Testament:
Epistle:
Gospel:
Trinity 25 (Nov 8-14)
Psalm 14
Old Testament:
Epistle:
Gospel:
Trinity 26 (Nov 15-21)
Psalm 50:1-5
Old Testament:
Epistle:
Gospel:
Last Sunday (Nov 22-28)
Psalm 149
Old Testament:
Epistle:
Gospel:

Revelation 7:2-17
1 John 3:1-3
Matthew 5:1-12

Exodus 32:1-20
1 Thessalonians 4:13-18
Matthew 24:15-28

Daniel 7:9-14
2 Peter 3:3-14
Matthew 25:31-46

Isaiah 65:17-25
1 Thessalonians 5:1-11
Matthew 25:1-13

Hymn of the Month:
LSB 676
“Behold a Host, Arrayed in White”
Prayers:
In our Prayers this week at Zion:
Use your weekly bulletin and include the prayer requests
listed in each week’s bulletin.
The Lord’s Prayer:
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is
in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive
us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass
against us; and lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the
power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.
Morning Prayer:
I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ,
Your dear Son, that You have kept me this night from
all harm and danger; and I pray that You would keep
me this day also from sin and every evil, that all my
doings and life may please You. For into Your hands I
commend myself, my body and soul, and all things.
Let Your holy angel be with me, that the evil foe may
have no power over me. Amen.
Evening Prayer:
I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ,
Your dear Son, that You have graciously kept me this
day; and I pray that You would forgive me all my sins
where I have done wrong, and graciously keep me this
night. For into Your hands I commend myself, my
body and soul, and all things. Let Your holy angel be
with me, that the evil foe may have no power over me.
Amen.
Blessing:
Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Word of the Month
Terms Relating to Worship and God’s House

Kyrie
From the Greek “Kyrie eleison,”
which means “Lord, have mercy”
(Mark 10:47)

Hymn of the Month: 676 Behold a Host, Arrayed in White

Tune and text: Public domain

Sunday Morning
Catechesis
for

KID’S CLUB

Youth & Adults
@11:15am

Wednesdays
3:15-4pm
Grades 3-5
Students are invited to
gather at Zion, have a
snack, and dig into the
Catechism and the Bible!

Wednesday Adult
Catechesis
@9am

Minor Prophets

Bring your friends who
want to learn more
about Jesus!
Parents, please pick up
promptly at 4pm at the
preschool door.

Wednesdays
@4pm

Prayer Families

Ushers
November
1st

Rodney & Sandy Mathias

8th

Tim & Tina Vincent

15th

Joey & Cindy Enderson

22nd

Rick & Dawn Gaden

29th

Andrew & Katie Greenmyer

November 1

November 8

Geneva Waswick
216 Main St S
Gwinner, ND 58040

Brittni Andrews
Ava, Aiden
PO Box 444
Gwinner, ND 58040

November 15

November 22

November 29

Wayne & Genise Arnst
4 4th Ave SE
Gwinner, ND 58040

Dale & Martha Asche
PO Box 252
Gwinner, ND 58040

Jim & Marge Asche
13053 79th St SE
Milnor, ND 58060

Acolytes
November

Counters
November

1st

Nora Swanson

1st

Bob Orn & Jim Asche

8th

Samantha Timmerman

8th

Rodney & Sandy Asche

15th

Kaitlyn Wangler

15th

Marsha Mathias & Jason Asche

22nd

Sadie Neustel

22nd

Sam Helm & Gary Drevlow

29th

Marcus Mathias

26th

Michelle Brockman & Bob Orn

29th

Rodney & Sandy Asche

Note: If you are unable to usher, acolyte, or
count on your scheduled date,
we ask that you please contact another
member to switch with.

Cleaners List
8-14

1-7





Naomi Vincent
Heather Swanson
Tim & Tina Vincent
Steve & Agnes Dudas





Brian & Tana McKenna
Greg & Jan Nelson
Wayne & Genise Arnst

15-21

22-28








Kelly & Liz Neustel
David & LaVonne Nelson
Geneva Waswick

Dennis & Cindy Linderkamp
Randal & Michelle Brockman

*Please remember to sign
your name on the chart on
the bulletin board
by the kitchen noting
which area of the church
you have cleaned*

November 2020
SUNDAY

1

MONDAY

2

10 am Divine Service
*Communion
11:15 am Catechesis

8

9

10 am Divine Service
*Communion
11:15 am Catechesis

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

3

4

10 am Staff Mtg

9 am Catechesis
3:15 pm Kids’ Club
4pm Confirmation
7 pm Voter’s Meeting

10

11

10 am Staff Mtg

9 am Catechesis
3:15 pm Kids’ Club
4pm Confirmation

THURSDAY

5

FRIDAY

6

12

13

16

17

18

2 pm LWML

10 am Staff Mtg

9 am Catechesis
3:15 pm Kids’ Club
4pm Confirmation

22

23

24

25

26

27

10 am Staff Mtg

9 am Catechesis
NO Kids’ Club
NO Confirmation

10 am
Thanksgiving
Day Service

Pastor’s Day Off

10 am Divine Service
*Communion
11:15 am Catechesis

30

14

Pastor’s Day Off

10 am Divine Service
*Communion
11:15 am Catechesis

29

7

Pastor’s Day Off

15

10 am Divine Service
*Communion
11:15 am Catechesis

SATURDAY

19

20

21

Pastor’s Day Off

28

Zion Lutheran Church
A Church of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod
THE MISSION OF ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH IS TO
CONTINUE THE MINISTRY OF JESUS CHRIST BY
BEING ROOTED IN THE WORD,
BY GROWING IN FAITH,
AND BY BRANCHING OUT
WITH THE GOSPEL

Gwinner, ND 58040-0118
PO Box 118
Zion Lutheran Church

